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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Homecoming Survey 2016
·         Dr. Ed Larson Presentations
·         Congratulations to Fall 2017 Honors Classes Faculty/Classes
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Update Events on Faculty Development – TODAY to November 9
·         StrengthsQuest – Reflection – TODAY, 5:30pm to 6:30pm
·         World Renowned Motivational Speaker Chuck Gallagher Coming to FHSU – TODAY, 7:00pm
·         Café Du Monde – TOMORROW, 4:30pm to 6:00pm
·         Sebelius Lecture Series – TOMORROW, 7:30pm
·         Join Us to Celebrate the Naming of FHSU’s College of Science, Technology and Mathematics –
Thursday, 9:00am
·         FHSU African Ambassadors AfriFest Celebration – Saturday, 7:00pm
·         Irena Ravitskaya Collaborative Recital – Saturday, 7:30pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Opportunity for FHSU Students: A Discussion to Ease Your Transition Into The “Real World” –
TODAY, 7:00pm to 8:00pm
·         Civic Engagement and Volunteer Opportunities
·         Writing Circle – Friday, 4:00pm to 5:00pm
·         Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Structure– November 7, 5:30pm to 6:30pm
·         Battle of the Books to Support Imagination Library
·         New Courses in Applied Business Studies Department
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences -  Livestock Genetics, JUS341, Western Cast Iron Art Conference
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Homecoming Survey 2016
 
The Center for Student Involvement invites all members of the FHSU community to give their input on Homecoming
2016.  You will also be able to vote for next year’s theme!
 
To complete the survey please click the following link: http://studentvoice.com/fhsu/homecoming2016
 
If you have any questions, please contact Jacob Ternes or Brittney Squire at (785)-628-4664.
 
Dr. Ed Larson Presentations
 
Dr. Ed Larson, a popular speaker and distinguished author, will be on the FHSU campus from November 3–4 to explore
“hot button” issues with students, faculty, staff!  The topics and schedule are provided below.  Everyone is welcome at any
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of the sessions.
 
(1) Elections Politics:  What will the Republican and Democratic parties look like after the Trump/Clinton election?  Do
you think the 2020 Presidential election will be contested by the same interest groups under the same party labels as in
2016? 
Wednesday, November 2, 7:30pm   
Sebelius Lecture:  “The Origins of Presidential Politics”
Venue:     Beech-Schmidt Auditorium, FHSU Campus          
The Framers of the Constitution who created the Electoral College system envisioned a presidential selection
system without national political parties. Larson’s lecture will explore how the United States moved from a non-
partisan system to the highly partisan system we have today.   For better or worse, by 1800, presidential politics
had become much as we experience it in 2016.
 
Thursday, November 3, 12pm
Times Talk:  “Partisan Politics &Game-Changing Elections”  
Venue: Forsyth Library, FHSU Campus
Dr. Larson will answer questions raised in his Sebelius lecture on Wednesday evening and explore the idea of
game-changing elections. What do the lessons from American history suggest for how political parties in America
will “evolve” over the next decade?
 
(2) The Evolution Debate:  Why are Americans obsessed with this 100-year-old debate? Dr. Larson has suggested that the
issues raised in the 1925 Scopes Trial endure because they embody Americans struggle between liberty and majoritarian
democracy. 
Thursday, November 3, 10:30am   
“The Creation-Evolution Debate: How We Got Here?                            
Venue: Trails Room, Memorial Union, FHSU Campus.
 
Thursday, November 3, 3:00pm
“The Debate Over Human Evolution”
Venue: Albertson Hall, Rm. 169, FHSU Campus
People may complain about Darwinism or Creationism, but the real issue has always been – where do humans
come from and how?
 
Thursday, November 3, 7:00pm    
“What American Scientists Think about Religion”
Venue: Hays Public Library, Gallery, 1205 Main St, Hays
Science and religion are often viewed as polar opposites, but what do American scientists actually think about the
divide and why?
 
For more information about any of these events, please contact Ken Griffin at griffin@uwyo.edu
 
Congratulations to Fall 2017 Honors Classes Faculty/Classes
 
The Honors College Steering Council Curriculum Committee would like to congratulate the following four faculty
members/and classes for being selected to teach honors classes in the fall semester, 2017! 
·         ECFI 202: Principles of Macroeconomics – Dr. Sam Schreyer
·         BCOM 301: Business Communications – Dr. Rose Helens-Hart
·         MGT 101: Intro to Management – Dr. Greg Weisenborn/Dr. James Hyatt
·         IDS 400: Bioethics – Dr. Doug Drabkin
 
We are grateful for the interest shown in teaching this coursework at FHSU and will look forward to receiving applications
in the spring for honors classes taught in spring, 2018.  We welcome submissions from all academic colleges and stand
ready to assist any interested faculty member with the process.  Look for survey result announcements on TigerDaily from
high-achieving students at the end of each semester which outline courses/topics of greatest enrollment potential. 
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-Matt Means, Director of Honors College
 
EVENTS
Update Events on Faculty Development
Social Learning Platforms
November 1 and 3 @ 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Tomanek Hall – Learning Technologies 161
Want to increase students’ interaction and engagement but, not sure what types of tools are available; when and/or how to
use them in your online course? This is a workshop for you! In this workshop, we will explore different types of social
learning platforms including Yellowdig, Piazza, and VoiceThread. You will also learn how to evaluate tools that are most
effective for your learning activity, and how to integrate them into your course to maximize your students’ learning.
VoiceThread Basics 1- Upload, Comment and Share.
November 1 @ 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
Webinar- VoiceThread In this workshop, participants will learn how to upload media, comment and annotate on that media,
and share it with others. This will be a slow paced, step-by-step, hands-on workshop. It is open to both VoiceThread
license holders and free members.
To register for this event:https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-basics-1-upload-comment-and-share-6/
 
VoiceThread and Your LMS
November 8 @ 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
In this workshop, we will work on integrating VoiceThread into an LMS environment. With LMS integration educators can
create and share VoiceThreads and grade student work. Participants will learn how to use the assignment builder feature to
assess student work during a hands-on segment. Everyone who registers will receive the recording of the session the
following day. (*Note: LMS integration is an add-on product, so participants whose institutions don’t have integration are
welcome to join us but won’t be able to complete the hands-on activities.*)
To register for this event visit: https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-and-your-lms-2/
 
Using VoiceThread for Student Portfolios 
November 22 @ 6:00 am - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
If you are interested in learning how to use VoiceThread as a portfolio tool to showcase student work or to provide
feedback for their work in progress, we can help. We will showcase a variety of student portfolio examples and collaborate
on a shared brainstorm discussion.
To register for this event visit: https://voicethread.com/workshops/using-voicethread-for-student-portfolios/
 
VoiceThread Mobile
November 29 @ 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
Online course design has changed a lot in the last 10 years. Over 80% of students now use smartphones and tablets for
academic work. In this workshop, participants will learn how to design lessons with mobile learners in mind. We will
explore the differences between VoiceThread’s mobile app and the traditional browser version, and participate in hands-on
activities.
To register for this event visit: https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-mobile-4/
 
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
StrengthsQuest – Reflection
Tuesday, November 1, 5:30pm to 6:30pm
Memorial Union Pioneer Room
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Take an opportunity to reflect and learn more about your strengths and how to use them in your career aspirations.
 
StrengthsQuest is an online survey instrument that is FREE to all FHSU students.  In order to engage in the reflection
aspect of StrengthsQuest, you will need to take the survey prior to attending the event on November 1.  To get an access
code to take the survey, you can either sign-up for the event using the FORMS tab on the LEADERSHIP STUDIES page
on TigerLink or you can email Kyle Sramek at kjsramek.se@fhsu.edu.
 
This event is part of the Quest Leadership Curriculum and is open to all students.
 
For more information, contact Kyle Sramek, Department of Leadership Studies, kjsramek.se@fhsu.edu
 
World Renowned Motivational Speaker Chuck Gallagher Coming to FHSU
Tuesday, November 1, 7:00pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Free to the public
 
The FHSU Society for Human Resource Management, with support from the FHSU College of Business &
Entrepreneurship and FHSU Student Government Association, welcomes world renowned motivational and business
ethics speaker Chuck Gallagher.
 
In 1987, Chuck Gallagher made some bad choices at the height of his career and went from wearing a business suit to an
orange jump suit some years later. Chuck has experienced firsthand how easy it is to move from ethical to unethical.
Having rebuilt his life back to immense success — the lessons he learned allow him to share a unique perspective unlike
any other business ethics keynote speaker.
 
In this powerful presentation, Chuck delivers an unforgettable message based on his own unethical decisions and the
consequences that followed.  The audience will not only come to realize the impact of the choices they make but also gain
an understanding of how to use ethics and integrity to create success on a personal and professional level.
 
For more information, contact Dr. LeAnn Brown at lmbrown3@fhsu.edu
 
Café du Monde
Wednesday, November 2, 4:30pm to 6:00pm
Forsyth Library Basement 039
 
All are invited to Café du Monde, this Wednesday, from 4:30pm–6:00pm, in Forsyth Library basement 039.
 
Café du Monde ("World Café") celebrates our great diversity in language and culture.  Come to meet and visit with
international students and faculty, speak languages, and learn of other cultures.  We will have refreshments and hope that
you will join us every Wednesday!
 
a bientot,
 
-Andrée Brisson, Director of Study Abroad
 
Sebelius Lecture Series
Wednesday, November 2, 7:30pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Please join us on Wednesday, November 2, 2016, for the first Sebelius Lecture Series event of the 2016-2017 academic
year.
 
The lecture, The Origins of Presidential Politics, featuring Pulitzer Prize Recipient Dr. Edward Larson will explore how
the United States moved from a non-partisan system to the highly partisan system we have now in three presidential
elections from 1789 to 1800. Dr. Larson holds the Hugh and Hazel Darling Chair in Law and is University Professor of
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History at Pepperdine University; he has written ten books and over one hundred articles; is frequently interviewed for
broadcast, print, cable and internet media, demonstrating a wealth of experience and insight he will bring to the FHSU. Dr.
Larson will serve as a guest lecturer at various events on campus next week but we hope you can help us welcome him by
kicking off his time at FHSU at the Sebelius Lecture Series event on November 2.
 
General Admission tickets are on sale for $10 at the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union or online at
http://www.fhsu.edu/sebelius/.     
 
Please contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu for questions about this event.
 
Join Us to Celebrate the Naming of FHSU’s College of Science, Technology and Mathematics
Thursday, November 3, 9:00am
Memorial Union Sunset Atrium
 
Join us as we celebrate the naming of our College of Science, Technology and Mathematics in a news conference this
Thursday, November 3.  The public is invited to the celebration, set for 9:00am in the Sunset Atrium of our Memorial
Union.
 
Thank you for your consideration to join us Thursday morning, and we hope to see you there!
 
-Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing
 
FHSU African Ambassadors AfriFest Celebration
Saturday, November 5, 7:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
The FHSU African Ambassadors and Friends present AfriFest #dashiki Festival.
 
Please join in the celebration of cultures through dancing, music, drums, poetry, fashion, and traditional foods.  A time to
engage and build interaction with our growing diverse community.
 
For more information, contact Dr. Dosse Toulaboe.
 
Irena Ravitskaya Collaborative Recital
Saturday, November 5, 7:30 pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Free to public
 
Please join us for an evening of chamber music with Irena Ravitskaya (piano), Yevgeny Zvonnikov (violin), and Ben Cline
(cello).  Program includes works by Mozart, Beethoven, and Mendelssohn.
 
-Irena Ravitskaya, Associate Professor of Music and Theatre
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Opportunity for FHSU Students: A Discussion to Ease Your Transition Into The “Real World”
Tuesday, November 1, 7:00pm to 8:00pm
Memorial Union Basement Cody Commons
 
Real World 104: A discussion to ease your transition into the “real world”.  This informative presentation from recent
graduates will talk about credit history/scores and student loan repayment.  Anyone entering the “real world” soon is
invited to the discussion, because we know growing up isn’t easy.
 
-Dr. Paul Adams
 
Civic Engagement and Volunteer Opportunities
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The Center for Civic Leadership (CCL) will be providing the following civic engagement and volunteer opportunities over
the next two weeks.
 
Some events are part of the “Embrace Difference” programming campaign, which is labeled with (ED) next to the event.
Wear you “Embrace Difference” bracelet to the next ED event and receive a FREE t-shirt.
 
*Stay updated with the programming campaign on Facebook: FHSU Embrace Difference.*
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 2
Where Do You Party? (ED)
American Democracy Project
Come learn about what the political parties in the US mean and which one you are affiliated with. We are looking at
different demographic groups in the United States and where their party affiliation falls to help us better understand the
diverse opinions in American politics.
Memorial Union Table; 9:00am-1:00pm
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 3
Times Talk: Game Changing Elections
American Democracy Project/The New York Times/Forsyth Library
Join us for a discussion about the presidential election, and how it can be game changing. There will be a Q&A with
Professor Ed Larson, who holds the Hugh and Hazel Darling Chair in Law and is University Professor of History at
Pepperdine University. *Free Pizza or Salad for the first 20 attendees!!*
Forsyth Library; 12:00pm-1:00pm
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 7
Civil Discourse Workshop (ED)
American Democracy Project
Join us to learn how to remain civil in conversation after the election is over! We all disagree on a variety of topics, such
as, religion, civil or human rights, and politics. Attend this workshop to learn how to be civil and embrace differences.  
Sunset Lounge, Memorial Union; 2:30pm
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 8
Election Night Watch Party
American Democracy Project
Who will win the Presidential Election?! Join us to watch the election results. FREE PIZZA and refreshments are
provided.
Cody Commons, Memorial Union 7:00pm
 
November 9
Operation Kindness
Global Leadership Project/Fort Hays Honor Society/Tigers In Service
Join us in National World Kindness Day by volunteering to help write anonymous encouraging notes to our peers that will
be distributed before finals week!
Cody Commons, Memorial Union; 6:00pm-7:30pm
 
November 11
Veteran’s Day Ceremony
American Democracy Project/Leadership 310 Project Veteran Team
Join us to hear some stories from WWII Veterans and honor those who have served this country.
Dreiling Lobby, Sheridan Hall; 1:00pm
 
Writing Circle
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Friday, November 4, 4:00pm -5:00pm
Forsyth Library Room 133
 
Please join The Writing Center and Forsyth Library for our fourth Writing Circle on Friday, November 4.  Everyone is
welcome.
 
Come talk with us about your writing projects or share some of your writing for feedback. Snacks will be provided. 
 
-Claire Nickerson (Learning Initiatives Librarian & OER Contact) & Amanda Fields (Writing Center Director)
 
Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Structure
Monday, November 7, 5:30pm to 6:30pm
Forsyth Library Room 133
 
Please join us for our fourth Writing Center workshop on Monday, November 7.
 
Students are encouraged to bring their writing assignments and will have time to revise and develop these assignments
during the workshop.
 
-Dr. Amanda Fields, Writing Center Director
 
Battle of the Books to Support Imagination Library
Hosted by: Sigma Tau Delta, English Honor Society
What: Imagination Library provides FREE books to children every month
How: Support childhood literacy by voting for your favorite children’s book!
Where: Donations can be made in Rarick 370 or Forsyth Library
Goal: We would like to support 10 children for one year= $250 
Questions?  Contact labartlett@fhsu.edu or Meagan.englert@gmail.com
 
New Courses in Applied Business Studies Department
 
As you look forward to enrollment over the next couple of weeks, the Department of Applied Business Studies invites you
to share the following new courses with your students. They may be able to apply as an elective for some your students.
 
Intersession 2017 – GBUS 673 VB: Foundations of Wine
Upon completion of the course students will have a basic knowledge of viticulture (grape growing), enology (wine
making), and the history of wine making including pivotal events that have shaped the wine industry today. Students will
learn about the major wine regions of the world and distinctions between New and Old world wines. Students will acquire
fundamental knowledge of the types (still, sparkling, fortified and dessert) and styles of wine, and major grape varietals.
Students will also gain practical knowledge of the language and labeling used in wine bottling and production along with
practical aspects of storage and wine service. Finally, students will gain an understanding of food and wine pairing, and the
four-step tasting technique used to evaluate wine.
 
Contact Dr. Karen Thal – kithal@fhsu.edu – 628-4760
 
Spring 2017 – BCOM 673 VA: Management in a Market Economy
This problems course will examine “the science of success” and the major principles of the vision, values, principles, and
culture of Koch Industries, the world's largest privately held company. The course includes, but is not limited to, the
following: the crafting of vision, selecting and retaining a workforce, knowledge sharing processes, employee
empowerment, and the role of motivation. A range of net-based collaborative tools will be utilized.
 
Contact Dr. James Ward - jgward@fhsu.edu – 628-5523
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences -  Livestock Genetics
 
The following students will be absent from classes on Wednesday, November 2nd for a field trip for their Livestock
Genetics course.  They will be going to Clay Center, Nebraska, to hear educational presentations from leading animal
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geneticists in the U.S. at the USDA Meat Animal Research Center, as well as tour their facilities.  We will be leaving
campus at 6:00am and will return at approximately 7:00pm.  The students are expected to visit with their instructors and
make arrangements prior to leaving.  I hope you will allow the students to make up any missed course work.
·         Arnhold, Alysia
·         Beikman, Mariah
·         Brunk, Laura
·         Deines, Mandy
·         Dibbern, Hylie
·         Fortin, Keithen
·         Frisbie, Eddie
·         Goetzmann, Brett
·         Greene, Corbin
·         Gugler, Kaylen
·         Howell, Cody
·         Janousek, Cayton
·         Lawson, Bryant
·         Littrell, Jacy
·         Rackley, Reed
·         Rezac, Matt
·         Seacat, Brian
·         Showalter, Haley
·         Stewart, Rebecca
·         Weber, Hannah
·         Whitehead, Traynor
 
-Dr. Brittany J. Howell, Agriculture Department
 
Student Absences – JUS 341
 
Students enrolled in JUS 341 Corrections will be absent Wednesday, November 2, to tour the Ellsworth Correctional
Facility as part of a class assignment.  Students will leave at 8:30am and return by approximately 4:00pm.  Students
understand they are to notify instructors about missing class prior to their absence.  Those attending the tour include:
·         Abla, James
·         Agboke, MiMi
·         Baetz, Serena
·         Bleske, Ryan
·         Borthwick, Robert
·         Colhouer, Dakota
·         Deneke, Evan
·         Dumas, Raheeme
·         Helton, Gunner
·         Higgins, Casey
·         James, Deandre
·         Krier, Joseph
·         Marquez, Courtney
·         Morgan, Erin
·         Richardson, Wyatt
·         Rutherford, Chasten
·         Sundell, Anneka
·         Tatro, Damon
 
-Dr. Tamara J. Lynn, Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice
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Student Absences – Western Cast Iron Art Conference
 
The following Art and Design students will be gone this week to Scottsdale, Arizona, for the Western Cast Iron Art
Conference with Toby Flores, Professor of Sculpture.
 
·         Bartlett, Braden
·         Bieberly, Austin
·         Breshears, Kurt
·         Burhenn, Trenton
·         Cornwell, Ben
·         Gallegos, Alicia
·         Robinson, Rachel
·         Tenbrink, Natalie
·         Winzer, Shai
 
-Karrie Simpson Voth, Interim Chair and Professor of Graphic Design
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
